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CONFLICT IN LAW

*nie prevtUing theory nghl after W'orld War U was that 
heaping en^loyinent records on race, color and^ religion 
was in itself dlstriminator} and should be barred. And for 
many years, this was the course in several of the slates.

However, under a federal order issued two years ago. 
firms seeking federal contracts must provide job opportuni
ties on the of equalilv. The federal order was design
ed to promote* more jobs for Negroes and others against 
whom there bad been evidence of job discrimination.

Te provide a basis for determining whether the em
ployers arc complying fully with federal requiremenU, re
cords must be kept.

Tbc Commonwealth of Massachusetts—a leader in equal 
employment opportunities —now finds itself with a ^emma 
for its law concerning employment record-keeping is out of 
step with modom theory and practice. The legislature has 
been asked to correct the situation. If it doesn't. Massachu
setts firms doing business ujider federal government con
tracts and cooperating on the Massachusetts plans to provide 
Increased jobs for Negroes will be forced to continue to 
break a Massachusetts law^4he law that bars keeping em- 
ployinent records as to race and color. Yet. it must if ade-
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letn for this Admimstration. And couotrtes who want to brina their SjU-* *ho are d:».-sade4 f— 
the comptieated intemationaJ baj- taleol* here. As Prwident Jtdwson cemin etlu;.- orojiis tl^ »« 
anoe Mymeats deficit eontinues ooser^■ed in his Imntiaration me« of others, snd-so Ue lo*lc fo 
"Vhe the main rmaocial chalieage. sage, Thu is neither food gwero for that reason w are r Jae 

KMwhiie Coocress is rcUira- menl nor food sense ' to recerve more from eer.aji e
iUf to more active omsidjfato ol ‘And there is urgency in terms tries. ;
the Preildanfs Great Socict>- leg;s- of our leU-mterest abroad. In tfa«» -Thus, it is toe naUonal cp 
latKTi. attor toe traditional slow- present Ideological coofUel betweto principle, rather t^ »ftual-ls 
down to eelehCate toe birtodus oJ freedom and fear, a-e proclaim to frabon, whito U sinfled «n hy 

........................ itrai precept critics. Th* mikas ih nvSre :two or the greatesIJVznericao duel the »o.'Jd that our ceni
------- ------ f,—>. .wo is that all are bom e^ual-^-and fre? cult to deal With

thereafter to demonstrate Ur 
JJVCL . — .

at this time is the profress of the aoility. Yet under present law.O.' special concc.-a 
. I this time is the pi _
Administratian's immifraUon re- choose amoof

toSil
to demonstrate theu- ii.- and to es.Uhbsh the f oj 

dividual Ulenis to toe best of their ^ch itio^il iows;
ipiires.-

not rn Secreury of .S;a;e yjltt
form biU. which prapoaesteaboUsh the basis of »-hat they can con- ;j,j, -perhaps the roost iiscr;m>

.................................................... '■ 1 and ecowvtiic presen: law
the Aria-Pacific Triangle wi ih '

I in both tribute to o______________________________ »«ihl and ecowvtiic
toe NaUonal Origins System. «nd strength, but on toe basU of w.hr'r Aria-Pacific Ti _ 
toe Asia-Pacific TYiangle. The Na- they—«r, even. In aome cases, the r Quires perswts of Asin-i stick ‘ 
tional JACL Board meeting in Los ancestors—happtfoed to m hero.- . .

declared.
the general objectives of the Preii- "Such w system _ 
dent's immigration propcsiU. ku t.vierablc on princijde akee. 1
recommended certain safeguards not know how any American coa'd utnry discriminatioa against 
against admitostrrtve discretion, fai! to be offended t»>- a system than one-half o.'^s.wcrll's .-o.idt 

■ . i.-hich prerumes that some people tioo - . . Th? rs.maiaing di.'--
* * we inferior to others solely be- crimmat3rsi.jfcovision of th.- loi

In toe House, lU judiciary Co*-- cause of their birthplace, isiiere is having a racial coanoution is to
mittec bar been so preoccupit d democratic—indeed, no rational aae requiiTbgJhat an Asian persoi
with legislation lavolving presi- —basis' for such discrimination, be charged to an Asian QUOU arei
deniial disability and surcetslon The ^arm it does to toe United even if he w^e bore outside to;
that its Bubxmmittee no immlgr.-i- States and its citizens is inca'cula- Asian area."
tioo and Naturalisstion has not ,'i ’ tie. The evils of toe'nBtional ori- caiclusiaa. toe Secretory d. 
held public hMriags in ihe nation': ^tos system in prindpie are (vm- (-tared 1^1 toe AdnunisfratioB pro
capital. The SuocommiUee ' ha.i. winded by -its crueUisi in prac- pjjjjj "wouid materially sireogto

• • • however, held a special hearing lo Ut^crgrilics sooeedlcss that they aosiaoo in the world stnis:
BT mo HtSHKl I>uring the war she wis the CleveUnd. a part of which t.s :a alonHfrovae abundant rcaija for y, ,-ajri, »-e are c.-.caged. Wha

LoiAngeles -iweetoeart' of tbe «42nd asd a the canstiuiency of Michael Pc- changing this syrtem." wc*are »»Vmt in efieev is thi.
It seems rather strange that the number of years ago Maiy- «as ghan. Democrat and Chainr in -< 1 In concluding his ouu:-irJ'u;t ̂  hr-i-n. tb; thcorv >f our U;

wire services laUad to cover dc toasted by toe veto at toeir .con- the libroigration SubmmmitUc. tenithooy. toe Altarne.v G.-s.-raJ j.,. i;-, «.j.w eur 'nrantce 
tato pertaining to the Nisei woman vention. * . ' Henry Tanaki - ~ : ------a -a.. .... ts„.

Pr«ss Commtnts:

A Nisei Woman in Harlem

I;

. changing this system."
' In concluding his i

____________ tenitxtooy. the Altarne.v G.-a;raJ itotoTw^ vw
. . _____________„f 0,. aeve'ari Jur.U-c. pogi.^ar period"

««ibracing Malcolm X when hi- When she visited her banetowa j^CL testified at toe h*aring, c~. *‘**^‘* '* w-'-'t ad.T;::,i.'-
was shot <F-eb. 211 in a Harlem rccantly the town declared a "Mary behalf the NfLonal Organtool-c i (ration of immigration in to-.s cm- #
kuditorium. Nakahara Day" and banorod her ohjo chapters therebv verr:.-’- ''^^wn Siis ttiasurc
But. appareuUy the es-BUck with gifu. A cur dealer gave b« ujj dranutic and personal stod.'' TTir plaja.

nte Massachusetts Commission AgMnsl Discrimination »tsige and to his wde. civU rights is wsll-known in toe Senato. to,- Judiciary Sulv 1= of sel.-ctica. ^scr-
^ \ .. .* *..4 4 m. ... . . . . «-pal pcdlgrce is an intol-m' i*

rqsaiy 
it *T

•ndard

ion.^ sUge.ana to ws wae. civu rtgnts is wsii-enown in »e fo the Sena to tor Judiciary

violales the pECSeot law, ah«>lii«. ^ Mikado rr.itaurint ai a cashier Kauenbach. ^o-rtary of Sia*; . .
^ She says, "1 hpve to make bail bean Rusk, and Secaetaiy of La-oer 4 V

an Oriental najne (except for instances such as Lee—Chi- Nakahara. 
nese or English, and Mori—-Kipanese or Italian) is fairly easy

U boilB do»n to Ihe olhnic orUim of ou-oames. Viliere p... „ u,, w; wj,rnf
.... .............. idler'freedom March jn Missisrip;

.......
not immi- **'- P^tiktoophy of our

11 be
IfiSSs-S
'known figure.

------- 1--------------*^ters Feb 3. Joe Grant Masari^
■p . toe Japan-M History ProjectFarm labor- >

tContinded from Freni Page)

Origin by name, the dilemna would not appear. But sug
gesting that this be Ahe practice is out of the question. It is 
OBly by detemiDiag what the objectives arc can the dilem
ma be solved. And in this instant, gpigmatism would have to 
prevail if the end is to provide more job opportunitiK.

PC CUT4)FF MARCH *31
After prescribing '.'PC cut-off March 31" to print now 

for four years, its bearing almost ^ us shuddering menUily 
as much as "the 15lh of April 'Ahen personal incOTie lax 
reports are due. What “PC cut-off March 31’ wans should 
be eiqilained first to our new readers. >

In I960, the National JACL Council made good a seven- 
year dream to have the Pacific Citizen established as a “mem
bership publication” and one subscription going to each 
bousehedd. With the new T^n effective January. 1961. our
laM circuUUon double,! ovemigbt 10 10.000. A, the pi««m „„ ,b™,,».«» M.Bc.o. „
time, we're averaging close to 15.000. • Vwrttod fa Ctoigomu * Ttoids tad ^ A??,

Because it was the hope of national membership chair- 
men and natio^ treasurers to have the membership drive -breew^ 
condnded as as possible in the calendar year, the Na- - - -
tional Board selected Mar. 31 of each year as the “cut-off " 
date for JACL subscribers who fail to renew their member
ships so that their PC subscriptions could be icraiinated.

The chaplm have not misjudged the value of this earlv 
completion of inAibership drives for it allows the incoming
cabinet more lime to chart program.^ and activities, n used preved fat v^muy County h> uU r_« , ,
lo be that membership drives conducted by voIunUrv- help. govemmem m c»?er»u»i
» U..V .re ,„d,y; ,»>k u,™.u„ lo cbplblu. W«h re »,b ***“ ■“
senpuons Ued in,.lhe Impetus to wind up the campaign by Tbs p:.a *ui prtMie ac-rhs-job bfoM nm DWsraUy . 
Mar. SI took firm hold. With health plans now available for ‘'’wofa* tu seo worksr* and rv- -He *1*, ^uve in toe dr v 
membership, the scheme is further entrenched in JACL. S iubood for Ha«ii, refatn

The PC Circulation sU/f is wortdng hand-in-hand wilh
NaliOMl Headquarters to senice the subscripUon list We 0;^v«topmcm and Training Pro- that iwe^ng^^rT^ toi 
estimate that after a new subscriber's name and address is chnirnton of the Uo-American A;
received at Berfquarters, he should receiw his first PC Albert Tw>ig, ‘uie*^ 
mthln two wdfics. At the same lime, our records for renewals director, certified locsi citnii
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> Uvittea Cemmltwe.
Yoshfaari deefaned the; the JACI

■re double-ch(?(*ed, ZIP code •dded in manv instances and «”*"«« « “« »-<»o foreign work- to:’
our professional mailers tnll be notified someUme in mid- • Memonii Fimd *a -a mark of
April of those who have not renewed on time. Wirttys be^ aaked prrnussioD «, bring about naturelaationprlvi-

Because of ektra workload at the PC Office. Mrs. Paula, J-apanese suppiameaui tboae. of to- JabS
V*m»guchi hie been added to the staff as pait-Ume help to "<*• »« only nullifying

. ,.L ==rjsH
their nev, and renewal membership cards and moiues lo izll cltt*e«»hip of to.- N»ri
National Headquarters as soon as possible. It would fadli- with u^m w, ^
Ule matters at National if the cards are ajphabetkally ar- perauung through j«u.r> „c«stry m toa
ranged, since all acknowledgmenU to the chapters as well ^ ^ thanks of ihi Japanc*
« U» to 10 our »cul.Uoo dto, proporod thosly. a„,

UI'S nol stumble over Urfs Mar. 31 PC cut-off date! toom- hav^ been here far nearjy VW
tore. veK-i «twI their rontfocu pan, and otoen of goodirill.
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Frying Pan

LYNCH CALLS FOR 
LICENSE L0!iS 
FOR RACE BIAS

Uw to Halt Ralty 
Practk* of Mock- 

^ _ Bu>tin9 AIm Atkod
SAN FRANCISCO — Califamia 

^ Aitr- Gen. Tboinas C. 1^-nch h»s
Denver, Colo. n»k«l the LegUUlute tw a la* 

everywhere. EypRYTHING—Any more, it is becom- ^ewrfdnf ttie slatt Uccnae of an>- 
tag co^monpljcrirlfck 'up 3 magazme or newspaper and ‘
find a story about some interesting or unusual thing being 
dofte by a Nisei. Take, for sample, the Feb, 13 New Yorker, 
tt-bich carries a lengthy report on the island of Guam by 
rj. Kahn. Jr. He writes that one of the things that is con- 
linuing to bhg Guam is the presence, real or imagined, of 
B few rugged, miserable stragglers of the Japanese miliUry 
jarrison that held the island until July. 1944.

Two Japanese enlisted men. Bunzo Minagawa and Ma- 
sashi Iio. were captured in the Guamanian jungle in May.
1960, told tl^itBr was over, and sent back to Tokyo They 
were believed to be the last of the holdouts, but since last 
sutaaer others have bwn reported seen and every once in 
a while someone •uncovers evidence that they’re still skulk- 
ug ground in the caves and underbrush.

Last August. Kahn writes. Guamanian police and U.S. 
marines went looking for the.«:e stragglers and a Hawaiian- 
born Nisei named Edward G. Tsutsui was pressed Into ser- 

as interpreter. Tsutsui. who works In a fiavy ware- 
jo’ose. flew oi cr the search area in a helicopter. Through a 
loudspeaker, he urged the stragglers, if any, to come ouL 
Ifert day he boarded a U.S. Navy tug. which flew the Rising 
Sun flag to reassure the stragglers, and continued his urging.

. Kshn also wrilcs that Tsulnii’s wife, also a Nisei, put 
out some bowls of r;ce and pickled plums and radishes, cal
culating that these surely would lure out a Japanese who 
tiad been existing for ncaily two decades on coconuts and 

like a Tokyo Rose in reverse, she spoke in al-Mnanos. And 
[uring tones through a
car, but nothing h*..ppcncd.

Or lake the Jan. 31 issue of Weekend Magazine, a syn
dicated supplement distributed by many Canadian Sunday 
newspapers. It carried the story of one Mary Suzuki of Mon
treal who was jailed in- Albany. Ga.. for taking pari in a 
Freedom March. In spite of her Japanese name. Miss Suzu
ki looked more Caucasian than Nisei, and I remarked on
4his to Larry Tajiri who happened to come by my desk. We aw s» « « i%.
agreed she might bo half Nisei, and then he recalled the tbe «>d i^u st th* Pi^reitau-
trouble be to hayc with rmnish. Slavic and central ~
European names, which look Japanese, during the war 
years when he scanned the nation's newspapers for items 
for the Pacific Citizen. I still remember the blonde giri of 

name of Maki, who was listed by the

1 •Ji*’-

3_j>ACIF1C CITIZtN i, FHday, March s, IMS* First CalHomla gray whale captured alive for Sea World 
by Nisei commercial whaler, considered top U.S. sharpshooter

SAN OIEGO-A Nisei c 
mauler, *-bose eziicrieflee u • li
pooaisl it '

the real etUte prartirc 
(W "blodc biutins."
He described -the two etvU riebu 

proposals In an address to a Ceorfc 
WasblnKton's birtbdar reunion din- 
zter of the Nisei Veterans of For- 
eias Wan here.
"Tbere are still some bisic ecn- 

cepts in our Constitutisn which are 
receiving only Up service." Uvoeh 
said. "As aUome.v (eneral. I intend 
to see that these oancepts of equal
ity receive ma.-e than Up service.”
Lynch -said die biU lor revakinp 

licenses if discrimination is prac
ticed would be introduced bv Statr 
Sen. HoUndahl <D-Alameda>.

•TViis biU would include doctors.
dentists; insurance adjusters, and . , .
inany service businesses such *$ "DON'T WATT tiU the pain ittrts before you look 
barbers. beauUcians, and real- JACL Major Medical Plan-- Charles Kama 
tors." be View Hospital) of Hollywood says as be files

Bi^b — ■- Oxmsawara, Clapttol Life represutaUve. Exaihination revealed a re-
Blaek Pailhii ^ necessary in the near future. Otters receiving

"Our other jwoposal would hall claim checks include Ryo Tanbara of Downtown LA.. Tom ttiaoda 
the vicious pracUce <rf Wock-bust- of West Los Angeles, and Mrs. Jane Ozawa of Elast Los Angeles.

aided in the capturing---------  ------------ ..
pmiThdipg of the first California In hunting the mammals.
»r»y whale. sdenUsta u^ed two vesseU-one ortamaran aimoat capebad
Ken Kamai. 38. reaiding at rMH was the SMoot Falcon and the dunag ^ chMc when the moCMT 

Wttier St; in Los Angetaa. was other an 18-foot catamaran. „ader the catamaraa
asked in January to join an expedi- Tbc ftrai tecfinfeiue in attempt- ,0^ rose to the aurfae* dtredOg 
boo from the Scripps Instituttai of lag W> net flse trtale jwtnted fuUle beneath tt.
Ocaawgrvhy In a banting foray and Hamai took over witbWi bar- ^he whole craft was Uted tala 
St Scammon-s Lagoon, Baja, CaU- poem. the «ir. “Jt seemed to atay ap
toroia. that nearly resulted in vie- Hamai. who gained his expert- fgg ieveral mmfiia.'* Kee
lory for the. whales. ence in whale bunting In Japan. ^
'rise captive baby whale, be- stood on a pfatform on the bo* -jbe whale was' Imrpooned at 

heved to be about two months old. of the catamaraa and pushed toe 7.90 p«b. 17 and it eras, hot 
was revealed pi^Kly Feb. 77 at harpoon into the wbale'a sl^. gjo tbe s««t day that
a ptess conference at S*a World. Attached to the harpoon ww » sru hoiiied into a cmBvaa
She it 16H feet long and weigh.* feel of steel cable and 300 feet of pool on deck of the Falccn.
S.500 pounds. Officially she U un- half-indt nykm line tied to a SO- . Jlijskxi Bay tte barpooa
named, but her human assocrjtos galloo ofl dmm. ^ mnoved frtan GatiCa
caU her Gravel Gertie*-Cigi for As eoon as the harpoon entered ^ ^ ^ u recoveria
abort. *be pulled toe ime and
Hamai was asked by Dr. Robert oU drum overbuy, Ai^ ^ oourlshroetK at the

W. Eisner, associate research tap- moved to the Falcon, where Ken- ^ whip-ping
1 bis —' tn nierine a Bvlfto v.im. ground squid and grtund 

bonita.
If Gertie survives in capeivi^.

Irorth of 40

o -vr es 
ID bed I

legist at Script*, who wanted his ney succeeded in placing a nyton 
service for a full month but »et- h« over the whale, 
tied for eight days. Sea World . This was just in time; shortly
veterinarian Dr. DsvM Kenney after, the harpoon point^ake ^ <
and physicist Jack Sdtultz also ac- the net was -all that h^ toe an.- ^ ^ weight of 30 __

ua-a, -a.... ^
------------- ^ "Tlwp- TOO <Aales slaee he took up

Tokyo Topics: by Tomotsu Murayanu S2Si>*SSshSB?-tothfo?

Press Club, Receptionist
TOKjro - Eve r has found this t

oe of personal mUs- 
. secnethlag he has 

1 an aVeg.
toe feat it 
factiqn. It 
wanted to a

f,e« of to Terminal Island. Kea at

JACl major medical policyholders offered

•iidspcakcr

ing. Through this unscrupulMs 
practice, real estate peopi* ex-wnd 
the racial ghettos of our urban 
cooununlties.
"Block-busting U basieaUy toe 

fraudulent method of convincing 
white residenu that the presence

medical early in toe campaign, regional di

coming to Japan U met by,Mary toe Ushljlma-KmoshiU elan. 2*J**J^ .®
U^^'s cS^g smilevand She U also reUled to Dr. Prank 
w^ of welcome at the T^k»-Eto. prerideot of the Oiuo Ho^a- 
Foreign Oxrespoodents (Preas) lal on the Ginns, who is wen » «»»rtne

$10,000 five-yearlerm Hie insurance Press Qub everytolng. 
Her i-adiant personality 

iulit
. .. ... .((Maw..... A--.-... ... —

luntca on a ponce cause immediate detcrioratiOB ol
-9 qt, warm bospil
itifiT-
ible

brother likewise is a whaler, atlll

c susti^ «ori^ the Potato King to the tor famtw marine muaetsm to
International Air- making- -nus writer remembers ShtrAama. Waaaa ^ccessful JACL major medical early to toe campaign, regional di erabie time at int^a^ Air- maxmg. xms^wrr^ .

u.
citizen* at below market value utd ^ «> KunlUro Ushljima of CentervlDe. land Uw and antUApanese iinml- Me tor the many marmeUnA

„ „ ta^a. ^ r»a“S^‘S SL^-’S -“t------------ .̂.a.
Id he did not bebete *t««aro rates.^ r,. came to Japan, got married to the . at 4to and Soto St. to Lo. Aag«>*.

Willftl U.S. • when be is act on boatd whetonLynch sad he did not bcliett «“«■
there was basis for speculition that Announcement of to* ttcond 
the Legislature wUl not look ktodty aditovemeat to the JACL group to-
on cIvU ri^ts legUUttoa this year sunance program was made U»t or In tfie
following the passaie <rf Prop. li. at a meeting of JA<;L leaders •

allilUail FaAUOCVaa, aaa a,acaaM* naata aw wj —a a.
Seattle English sections along with Nisei «^o made high 
^school honor Tolls.

SOUTHEAST ASIA — A recent edition of the Associated 
Press Log reports that Yuichi (Jackson) Ishizaki. staff photo
grapher based in Tokyo, was injured painfully but not seri
ously in a jeep accident in Vietnam. Jackson is a Japane^ 
who speaks English like a Nisei and who has'the gene^ 
sttt and build of T. John Fujii.

The same issue of AP Log telb about Rene43corges 
Inagaki; another member of the Tokyf' staff, who was dis
patched to Vientiane, Laos. Inagaka was being escorted to a 
colonel’s headquarters by AP’s resident correspondent, ^ 
telle Holt. As they walked through dark streets, they could 
see sentries, silent and menacing in the shadows. Estelle 
pointed her flashlight dotrnward. saj-ing; "Perhaps if they 
lee'a skirt and a woman’s leg. they won't shoot."

They didn't, and it was a good thing she wasn’t wearing 
slacks.

TAJIRI MEMORIAL — In this space last week we pro
posed the idea of a scholarship for journalism students to 
perpetuate the memory of Larry Tajiri, who edited the Paci
fic Citizen from 1942 to 1953. Faditor Harry- Honda sees merit 
.in the idea, and suggests persons wishing to make contri
butions. or with idea as to how the scholarship should ^ 
drawn up, get in touch with Dr. David Miura, PC board chair- 
men. His address is 2148 Shipway Ave.. Long Beach 15, Calif.

_____ _______________________ 1 to rant. Tbe term iftsurunev
taoustog. diately available, according to gen-
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______________________ 1—No medicjl

. . , federal grand jury'for megal entry pkn. the 1966 Mias Universe, re-
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HONOLULU—Haa-aii s only reg- ‘“d “»d *«itenced him to Her pictures appear to the Jana-
engineer is a «*<ht months to jaU for trespassing ary and Febroary issue* and addl-

of throe married «h-«- »»* w *ound walktof along Uonal picture* in Hawaii aeOliigi
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Healfii Program a month as an from the University, and the only

Milton Edwards. wh'S^rovicwed “ ^ X" h’f^' ^isi! lamination for
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for rap^ transit be^

BERKELEY—Rai' Y. (Mcarooto. ^wavatiaWe to 
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design 'S^tTor'l^'k^y: ^ ^
new do*-mown rapid trandl sU- cited the mipport _ w -_____ .... -

of Saburo Kkk), ••ho through hi« Join the 1000 Clnb eWk^-Rlch-

Agency I 
tor. Nihoi

from the University, 
one to pass the examination 
professional j^gistraUon. She 
emrdoyed by the State Dept, of 
Transportation, sen-e* on the Gov- 
ermr's Gammiaston on the Statu.s

The dity coun^ bad vetoed a 
"grand entrance eoocept” origtoal- 
ly suggested and prefers a desigr 
"•■hich will produce the maximum 
improvement of the downtown area 
between Univetxity Ave. and Ban
croft Way on Shatnick Ave.

Woman Arddteet Grad
SEATTLE — Beatrice C. Murata 
one of the few Hawalianboni girb 

puixiie an architectural career
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•store For Mr. Shoif
JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR

298 e niisT fT. los M<nr8 u 
ELT OOTWr'

Nor'Weiler Boat Co.
FIBRE GLASS 

riwntnereial and Pleasure Craft
W ~ 40 PMt

kr tha Noribweat and Alaska 
' On-e(.«Ute tomlriti Mlad 

COAST MARINS 
Hiqigaai. Warn. 
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c'o Her^eM Bmt Os.
S«*UJt tZOi) EA 5-5328 

, Eswetf 1206) At 2-7128

SAN HtUfCISCCrS
iiumG XMin. 6 f

hazmore
studio

of dres.s

^nwn OrafUto 
. p-aumakloe

graduates this month from 
Unrv. of Washington. She 
pleted her upper division studies 
here on an alumnne scholarship 
-She said her Interest to archi

tecture came during a 1K7 visit 
Ky-scrapered New Yexk CHy.

PoHiologist honored
DElfVER—Dr. Ben Miyahara was 
among four local pttysicians named 
diplomates of the American Board 
of Patfafdogy. He is patlxriogist 1 
the Denver General Hofcpiiat\

CoDBCr GOP
L.4 JAR.A, Colo —Roy Inouye. long
time San Luis Valley lOOOer. em
ceed the Ltoeoto Day dinner ai- 
ttitded by 100 CBpejos County Re
publicans. He Is county GOP <4iair-

o,,.i«iE«oireO

JACl MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH PLAN
ktibnai JSCL C«i«il Rronneodi O.r Cwtiswatio" B* &!•«■ Ua «*■ 

-----  ADOPTED BT -----
Cmtrel Callfomig Dirtrirt Cowoell

Hlie Kinakal. 275 H Atbej Su, Fwi-x), Id 235-6171 
Pacific Southwwt District Council 

JAa OHXt. 125 Write Si- Anoriei. KA 6-4471 
------ UNDERWRITTEN BT —

the CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE^.
«« a. Baa Tlecoto Btvd. bei AngeJes. CzHf, TM.J ■*!» 

= ,____ »Paul Gent si Agent

HattkaSeimen

PeitthouM ClortiM
3860 CSEXSHAW BLVIL SUITE 230 

L« AegriB • AX 2-2511 
Stn Iskihsra. Hate IteAwa.

FlyilNq TO JAPAN? lAL offERS you
so Much MORE ' 
yETChARQES 

NOTA pENNy MORE
Japan Air Lines off^ you so much more; Your lovely Japanese-spealdng 
hostess. A magnificent modem OC-8 Jet Courier, furnished luxuriously 
and decorated in the classic Oriental motifs. Warm sake. Rare delicacies 
wch as wumam/ mono. Plus delectable continental cuisine. And mwt 
important, an airline service unique in all the world. Your hostess, trained 
since girlhood in Ihe-art of gracious service, attenjis your every wish. 
Indeed, she seems to anticipate them. "Yet this unique servic^ costs you 
no mpre than any othei airline. And to make your trip even more enjoyable. ^ 
you may stop over to visit friends and retadyes.in sunny Hawaii at no 
extra fare. When you fly to'Japan, enjoy this 'travel experience unique in 
all the worW ... fly Japan Air Lines, And when you’re flying within Japtru 
you’ll find that JAL offers the best connectiiins and the sameTine servica 
you enjoyed over the Pacific. __

CHOOSE FROM 12 rers a week to TOKYO taav* from Us Af>p«lM arory day
avaFy day azeafid 7ua*day Of Ihtesday... w»ef

UAPAiSI AIR LINES
'Ottcesren Los Angal**. San Ttanctsco Saaiua.
New York. Ctvc»0o ano othar lasg* cuist.
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jBy tk 'Zomd
by Dr. Tern T«k«U. NC-WNOC ChAirman

San Jose
Ead> administration—be it at the Chapter. Oistnct Coun* 

cil, or National level—should have an objective to fuinii dur
ing iu tenure of office. Our National President. Kumeo 
;YoshiaBri. has outlined quite a comprehensive list for the 
190W966 Biennium. We at the district level are to imple
ment these National goals with the active partidpation of 
the Chaj{tcrs-T-the. ba&belie of our National organization. 
Strong, active Cbapters-are essential “to get the work done”. 
With this is mind, we in the Northern California-Western 
hfevada -District Council have undertaken as our objective 

task of strengthening our Chapters. The fact that ours 
is Ibe “Jcbi&an” District Coundl in the National organization 
in i» way minimireROhe need for improvement. An active, 
dynamic program Is essential, lest we become complacent.

The manner in which »c hope to achieve our objective 
is to take the in/redients of success attained by many of our 
cb^ters.and pass them on to lees successful one. One item 
which ataads out abo-.e all others is leadership. Chapters 
with dynamic leadership have enjoyed success not only in 
activities but also in membership. In facl. the three—lead- 
exsbip, activities, and membership—seem to go hand-in- 
hand. Consequently, emphasis is being placed in these three 
areas. •,

• • • t •
.Worieshop sessions were held at our first DC quarterly 

meeting with three “old” pros—National Director Mas Sa- 
tow and our present and past National 1st Veeps Jerry Eno- 
tnob} and Akiji Yoshimura—conducting the leado^hip dis-. 
cussion; DC executive board member Mas Yokogawa and 
JACLer of the 1961-1962 Biennium Frank Oda, the program 
t .activities session; and the DC 1000 Club Chairman Tad 
Hirota. executive board member George Mat^imoto, and 
membership chairman of the “Idiiban" &n Jose Chapter, 
Phil Matsumyra. the membership session.

!Hte responsibilily ior providing leadership at the Chap
ter-level usually falls on the shoulders of the president. Hy 
sincere request is that each Chapter president lak« pride 
in bis position and provides the necessary leadership to ful
fill the Chapter's obbgations to the District Council, the 
National organization, and to its njembership and commu
nity, It's not an casv task, but it can be done with a little 
detennination. 1 would like to jot down a few suggestions' 
which 1 feel may be helpful not only to Chapter offices, but 
also to others in responsible positions such as committee 
chaiemep.

first, is thd attitude with which one assumes bis respon
sibility. A positive, enthusiastic attitude to get things done 
is esaential. The philosophy here i$ that anything worth 
doiiig is worth doing -well to the best of one's ability. Al
though this proper-attitude is imporUnt, it is itself is not 
cnou^. V'

PHWDC conrenftonf 
dates now Dec. 4-5

TACOSU—Paeific^v^sorth^-csV
District 'Ownril «Bi\-cnt*on ha« 
bees resetMduSed from Dec. 10-U 
to Dtc. 4-5 St the asms Wietbrer,' 
Hotel here, ■eeo.tJmx to Frjok Kt- 
iDOto, presideBi of the hast Pujsl-; 
lup VaOer JACL 
Joe Kosai. coaveotloD dulr.-ns.i' 

viU M assisted by;
JUM ShltCMi, n«u.; Tum Takr- 

mun. bookk-t: lol.n Suskl. dliuxr I 
Ku Vamane amt S FuJtui. p.i>>. 
T«ei Tuibel, m^ion Boh' Mtsuka- 
ml. a|>kr . Jim Takc,-nnlo. treas . StA-

4>rovindalism viewed as obstacle io 
peace in talk before Philadelphia iicu

1965 Officers
Ariunui V.fhf JACL

smmsT
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m^mmm
enneentrd «t:b ’

Deputy custpms collecto
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37 White River Valley Issej Feted at JACL Chapter Fete
BT TODE NAKAI Dr -John SCanda, PVWDC chair- -------------^ ...

AUBURX. Waith. - Th? White »«n: KaJi riiapt" pre.<. owrs arc *er.m« up in years. -------------------------
River Valiev JACL honored 37 lss"i T- Kor.-ky-o. c-haptu: sUI! keep ar.ivc by helping ai-jl way peo;Ue can raise Uir.'nprivt-t cHtJL-A nSTA-Frack

JACL' *** KMuua. ciu...- 13. Although maav of ihdae pio-
Uoeeln ShltiiidTU. chmn ; Chive _ _ _______________

« a'dinnCT j^ain Dct, 6 at representative.
Church here. Sot»e 135 TV HiiUunekai daneent aa'd the 

Tomtni peT.lSri Ha^ persons cnjoi'ed the festivities co- Fuji- Band from Seattle enter-
FujiL eof. set: btiier Haeiirara. Dr. chaired by HiTOShi Nakayama and tained. ______  .
laaaSo^Ml^l^^h!f^lwar^. T«| NatsuVra. The combined ages of five 37 Issei ________

Among the speakers bonoria* the totiled over 2.700 years, six of toJ^mnw MawA.^uoF SaWim. Crurxe _.™ w„y,^ *is.w. ____ __________an /'wi-.ui.w: »»• and Tok Chlhun

able not in a epirit of- cban:y. bui b:< wife Pal a 
rather in the spirit of broiherboxi. mos-ed t

was
ns'etves. LawnmWr S

This leads to my second suggestion, that is, to become

Jmnt* OttwM.. Jt 
Taoaka. Henry Tvri 
bd. membt

Chicago JACL Auxiliary
Maaako Inauyr. eftmn; Kay Xu- 

wahara. Ut v«. ipnx i: Martha Hika.

Chicago Jr. JACL
Richard Yamada. pm : Liman Ta- 

mada. I« v p . Evn> n Osau. ted v.n ; 
taauw Yarnada. tm> Sharvm Dcguchl. 
rrc sec.: Joan Nakayatiia. ror aac - Mary Hamano. hut

Edan Township JACL
AkJ Maa««a»B. pr^r. Harry Tanab*.

nc. me. Fntl Miyaincu,, cor aer; 
bd memb—awn ywar tcrmi Hanika 
Homura. AUyi-c Puju. Ynthike Tani- 
aawa. MLn SbinneU. Ted KlUtyama. 
Safii Waaa. Slug Aral. &am KurasiMo 
ica-nffinoi. M lyamura. C. Ratakeda. T Bakai inakdovo- lor one rear) Tok 
Hlmnaka. Km KlUnma. br Steve 
Nebhl Sam Kan>Lara. Urn VOfcnU.

Idaho Falls Jr. 'JACL

ya. adva
MarysYlllt JACL

. f i-:
kunaga. treat . Toalii Yoahlmura. rec. aec : Mhai rukul. cor aec.: trto Ba.
^?*’lS2yrii<S'"Snb'.'' hS^pi;
AIMri Obai^. C.^ H ifcuye.

ShopOM

chores'VbCPur'tte'hoiue'ii^Wr*! preiudiy with dignity wii-you; tic ^'chuia 
On the dinner' com.-tiiUce werv: sugms of accepting chariij— among SO'regional wuia-n 

a- ‘tS'JKain-j>n Engines IStt ml.' 
JhbAJir^wuS' “ .ichiri«n™t compcui,* ,i.
- - iikiwa. J_<*n Hamakami. Hb ^ AjaencM Friends s.-rvic;- dealers

» Sh.- CoinntiUcr-. Work ramiis arc now _________ ' __
6etng esCablishcd io Japr

. Bea Hikida 
—Uu Nat-Jhara 
1 Tokic Nakai y Nor'.

ANDY MIYAMOTO SEEKS 
TRY0l(TWnH ISLANDERS 
OF PAOnC COAST LOOP

Sonoma County JACL membership spurts 
to new high With group health insurance

the Tokyo Ybmiuri Giants for right tuled Sonoma County JACL Blue Because ^ the tremendous 
years and traded to the Kokutatou Oois group health iasuranee pUih « the chaptor me.mbcritoy
Swallows ia 1963. U seeking a to- was credited for this riiapler sur **« hoard was to meet -Jus week 

, Uaw-“ —out tpith the HawaU Islanders. passing iU all-time membership ^ “"le of the admimsirD
Hi was one of the hardest hit- this p4st week bv Dr. Roy OV- Problems that have arisen a.- 

ters developed in Jocal baitbali moto. riiaptor pr^en'.• n#l M.n* I— VBL, U.. V..pied in 
ts. &e «miuri GUnts. fte was selected for 

the MVF award after his peat 
siuggiag helped the Cianfs to u-q: 
the Japan pro cbJinpions-hip.

Ing soUeited untilimbershipf 
il Mar. 1

s record. t̂»,y.n

s discuss possible jo.n: >

'School contemOel looo
to boBor Ford Kobbos ______

HONOLULU-Mr. and Mrs. Ford enectlve 3Jar. 1 witt some 300 chairmen. A 'crew of 20 wcMrrt 
Konao, both 1952 Otj-mpie Games - members enrolled in the plan. At the dinner
medalisu. wUl be among .'ariner 'll* chapter board meeting Satiir- Miyano awi members of o-«. !->. 
McKinley High School athleCc - <»«wge Okamoto was namid ca! JACL Sportsman's Qub 
greau to V banored at the ce|- ““trance chairmun. On U>e insur. phed striped bass sashimi

BIAWAFUKU
204Vi E. lit St.. 

I LA .ku C-9J54

1. Cci.rM Hamamo

knowledgeable. Knw- your -product; in our case. JACL. Get 
fhe facts about JAfX—its philosophy, its policy, its accom
plishments. its prj^ts—so you can discuss it intelligently. 
There arc many sources from vahich you can draw—discus- 
si«« vwlh experienced JACLers/reading the Pacific Citizen, 
the President’s Notebook, reports, and other available litera
ture. A recent addition to the latter Is leaflet entitled "Whpfs 
Our Line?” now av^lable from National Headquarters'^ for 
the asking. I highly rcconunend this literature for the mem
bership, and especially for newly elected officers and board 
members.

An important item with which the Chapter prerident 
and other officers should become familiar with is the Na
tional budgeL including the ways and means by which funds 
are raised to meet the budget. (1 might atW parenthetically 
that we can look forward to an increase in National member
ship dues at the 1966 National Convention in San Diego to 
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►K Konrio mc<.H«b Yamamota,

Jack Maiuda. Iw Ogawa. bd. fnemba.
Salma JACL
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a>. ircat . Sacbi Arakl, Mcl 
-u» KumoUi. cor. aec.; Fuml Ka- 
. Wat-; Sua Komote. Oel; George

Konoo woo the lJ0O«ictCT free. „ 
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relay -.earn aod was awarded the The Insuraace board will ad- 
JACL “Nitei .of the Biennium-
silver modalliao the same year, eertajo recon}meDdatkes to 
Mrs. Konno ithe former Ev-riys dispter board cooroitiicg Utis 
Kawamoto) took Ute bronie medal ice oow b.-ing provided iu 
is the aCNVmcter freest}-le and 
swam on the Uurd-plaec eOO-m. re- 
lay team.*

aU-you<aB-«.jl. basi.i.- Ent.-ruio- 
piem followed.

imoiiter the plan as weU as subiil; * Coed pim U Eai - Nom u k 
---- --------------------- . .. T«i4|yi)

l« vp.. T 
Paul Ota 
arc : Sue I

East LA. wedding
Jado Ibonueid LOS ANCELES-Vicki -Bambi

KENT. Wash.—The White Rlv-er Minwer, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs 
Valley JACL Judo sporUmanslup Fred JJiKwer of Eaat Los Angeler. 
trophy »-as presented to wjaacr w-as msiried Feb. 2D- to Alberi 
Jim Vaoris by Hank MiyoiJu re- Munoz at Bella Vista Mcthodisi 
cently at UcOioid .AFB. »-herc As Church. Her rrfoUier is the former 
annual tournament was held. The Mary Oyama. ccjiduc-V erf Sm.'g- 
trophy is on display at the Kent- htes". a «duma 
Meridan'Judo Hall. 'peared
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'The Sun' by Dr. Seikoh ^ada^
The boqklet (hat tries to reflect—like a mirror—the 
. true image of mao ... the booklet that shows the way 
to more abundant living and happiness without an excess 
of difficult reasoning ... the booklet that is being read 
by many persons interested in good care of the body and 
spirit and sharing in happiness ... |1 per copy. (58 pp.. 
iUustrated)
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By 8w Beard
(Commuv'i frrmv Pa^ 4l

m«*t Ibc ntwis of our National program.) Wbili a commit
tee diairmia needs oniy to become knowledgeable of his 

- particular assi^nmert, the preridem must become knowledge
able in numirous areas in order to do an effective job.

Once the overall picture of JACL is obtained, it becomes 
easier to carry out my third suggestion, that b.-fTevaluale 
the Chapter program and arliviUes on the basis of National 
posls and membership and community needs. This evalua- 

' tion should be done annually.
AcUvities and services should be geared to meet the in

ter^ and needs of the memberrfaip and the community 
and should be consistent with the National aims. It should 
take into account public relations, voulh. civU righ’ts Ath
letics. cultural heriUge. and-other areas of National as 
well as local interest for a well-balanced program.

The creaUon of a healthy atmosphere for the acceptance 
of JACL at the local level is extremely important and is 
-dependent to a Urge degree upon the attitude of the Chap
iter leaders. Too often the Chaplere.arc primarily concerned 
wjll^ctiviUcs which do not reach the general populations 
onhe Japanese community. Too often Chapters try to go 
it alone instead of inviting or joining other organizations in 
functions which concern the community-at-large.

Chapters iJiat ha\ e become an integral part of the commu
nity through ihcir v.illingneM to work with other organiza
tions and have provided a diversified program of activities 
have invariably been very successful in their membership 
drives as well as other undertakings. -

One program w hieh is becoming increasingly popular 
is the health plan. 1 do not think it is proper for an organiza- 
Uon such as oars Jo encourage membership solicitaUon by 
door4o-door agents whose primary interest is to sell health 
insurance. I strongly advise against such practices, lest JACL 
becomes stereotyped primal iiy as an organization to join 
for. health insurance. My earnest recommendation is that 
it (the health insurance) be kept in its proper perspective. 
It should be considered as one of the many services and bene
fits offered by the Chaptei-s to their members.

As such, each Chapter should assume the responsibility 
for servicing its policyholders including enrollmrtit, pre
mium collections, etc. The close liaison and contact offered 
at the Chapter level are greatly desired in creating a good 
relationship between Uic Chapters and its constituents. This 
influences the latter's attitude favorably toward other Chap
ter activities, as has been experienced by several Chapters' 
In our District Counci}.

. ■ . . . .V,

lily fourth and final suggestion is to carry out the pro- 
! gram effectively. This entails not only the assigning of re- 
.spcnsibilitics to various coromittees, but also of providuig 
propor guidance and follow-up to ensure siicccssful accom- 
flisiunent of the assignments. Selecting the right person 
for the nght job is especially important.

HAWAII'S REAPPORTIONMENT TASK 
lOOeHEIffD BY U.S. COURT OROa^
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New NIim^o dess.epens 
Mar. 4 ia Sim. Bldg.

I-S .ANGELES — Yoihdio Ttna- 
ka. a IS-ycar teacher bf Japanese 
languan.- and culture, anhouhced 
the Mai. 4th opening of a new 
evening class in clemvntao' Japa
nese at the Sun Bldg.. Roam 333, 
12S W«Uer St.
She bat developed one of the 

most effective presentations of 
both spoken land written Jai<am--se 
tor beginning and advanced s-u- 
dents. Her limited classes altow 
maximum personal rlUntidn t>'-d 
student recitation. The extensive 
Naganuma texts, supplemented by 
Miss Tanaka’s own instnutioB snd 
eonvertatiodal loose lojf shec’r. 
are used.
A graduate of Tok.vo Women’s
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langiMge teachen oskod
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MISS TANAKA'S

BEGINNING JAPANESE
LANGUAGE COURSE 

— Starting March 4, 1965 —
Sun Bldg.. Room 309. 125 Weller St, L.A. 
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265 Homes in a Private,

Walled Communitylj 

Gardena Area!
ji

Full Price from ^24,500
10% Down • No Second Tfxist Deed

* 2 Story Estate Homes
* Fireplace^Shake Roof

* Wall-to-Wall 
Nylon Carpeting!

/’* All Electric Kitchen!

Call or drop in any one of , 
our offices for further information

Kamiya-M am iya 
Realty Inc.
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a**••*■assa********••***

Now Ploying tin Mar. 9 
G^en no' TsubokL

fYBE SCARLET COVnIw>R) 
ajl Ohada. Takabum T-irmir*. 
Yunoauka Ro. Shliru twaalilU
KABUKI THEATn

Adaan St Cramiwo 
' Tat 734-0362 — Frw 9ai«a

Now Ploying tin Mar. 9
OWBcasi hi cyw - CrdBili SahtHlB

Honzai Kyoshrtsu
(SICB SCHOOL rVRAKKT)

’ Ken toaul. Vukiko FVm. 
btka Bau)u. Jun Fujimaia

LOS -AXGELES-Toshiro Mifune! 
will meet movie font in Honolulu,' 

-danr*. Los Angi-les and New York ir 
• hep mid-Marc h, accompanj-ing b i s 

Uteri hit “Samurai-, to be prt- 
• viewed at Tbho LaBrca here Mar.

For this picture, directed by Ki- 
baehl Okamoto, a new lechJiqiK 
In sword manipuUUoa far superior 
to that used in “Sanhwo" was in- 
vrmed, Story concern? a group ol 
30 odd Samurai banding ?ogclhcr 
to Bs.?assln*tp Lord 1;. ch''? —■i: . 

of toe Tbl

IN LOS ANGELES:
Ihe Busimas Mar's Horn# Away from Homo .

THE CLOUD MOTEL
3400 W. 3rd St. (niaar Varmont Ava.) Tel: 3854)061

1)0 UtitA - DeubVi Ki/iq Sac faun S«<m Knchaantn sad Aakrtiwm 
Heattd PmI, CsawinntRurr TV and Rairigrrauri . gam (nei SB sgl. SIO dM 
4AA Aapmad . Vtfnaj.n« DlrKtar WBUai t Vaana

tJIcQr* Sondo Goso

3«M CmhMo BR4. LA. R£ 4-lH»

Adults onl,

toe 1950*. Mifunr is cast a. l .-ur.,.- 
chiyo Shmao, who Joins toe groau 
without knowing that be ia an II- 
legitimate son of Lord U and fights 
■nost gaUantiy until his father ii- 
behradod.
Advance ticket sales are S3W.

WhorMbouts /
LOB ANGELES—The i
of Yoshlo Sbiralshi. 47. who cam? 
to the US. in 1936 to work on an 
asparagus farm oear Sacrameni; 
and then emaioved bv AgriculUira' 
Industries Co.. Los Angetos.-in 1936. 
,ii being nught by hU brother. Vo- 
tolhiko. of Rumarnoto. Japan. The 
equest was received by the office 
)f Mayor Sam Yorty.

Herti-Yai

For R»*id«nt« of the Kallyweod-Silvorlak*
Ama Sond Your Friend) to— new buildda

SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL
(Belacw. Oe*c;»*-i LA aid HN’rwsef in Su-w Blfd.)

4303 Sunwt Blvd. — Tol. NO M700
37 UntU • Frat TV O Healri Paul O S6 NqM Uy O SsKial 325 Wt^ IbRt

The Most for the Money*

takai Realty Co.
. 3700 W Aettitwi Birf. !

Ln Anario 18. Calg. {
an A* 3-5452 9£ 1-3:17;

@ 
vresT ORiexT

murr .
Kob Hayathi, Rooltw
Aiwcilt*? — Harry furii’T*.
Oe^rCi 0111IU. Twjimeu 

2133 S H.-to' Blrt-. AnakfWi, CaW. 
(714) JE 7-4911 L.A T«l: ^ 3-C366

So. CaW. fW

2909 W Jrtfenoo, L.A, RE 2-7175 
gANgg 8r>!tj 6 lowunwR Ca 
2127 5.«n Blvo LA., OU 5-3«7

£ «s««e Propmj - Hpniai - L
I m IWANA
I ^S^Temw^Si

lAMES S. OGATA

■ BAWAl BUlTOe

— Ami Eftau —
5-5056 
1-B204

Nakamura 
Really

Iwao Tbi 
Frank Y

felPT^ltoSISyato-

• 15714 S {

amiya-mamiya
^ KCALTYCO.

Roy lefiy Adaeb. 
Hill Ctuag 
Tak Jo*. Mgr. 
Charla* KaodT*

JflTLS"
Shea 1948

*. Garden DA 3-0364. FA 1-1454 
Torr»-K», FA MlfcO, SP 5-1203 

-reen, 321-9632 
Sl„ Ui AnathL HA 6-8135

CAROENA-Dr. and Mrs. Mike M. 
Horil recefitly anoouneed toe en
gagement of their daugh'-er Jo; 
Anne to Victor Yamato. son of | 
vlr^ Cb.yj Vamato and toe late 
Ed Yamato of Pacidena Bride-, 
vied ia a nursing student at Stan-; 
fort. The graeun-elect is aiualum-j 
BUS of both IX: Berkeley and tlSC^ 
in busiocsi aiLTUiUstratidn A July 
werddiog ia ptsnn«i

it I Minutea From LJL intBrnationgl Airport
The Sands Motel

NISEI OWNED 8 DPEMTS
5330 W. Imporial Hwy.. lJ^. Tol. 674-7990

(Bet-*e> Sta Deac Fay an Snwhadi BMl 
[ SS Drluir UulU *

OSK Same*
•n 1 TV • Vary RmcntoN taw 8

at TfaniaorullM Te tad Froo the Alrparls * 24 
Saactes Hwitd Peal ’ Fartly SvIH Arttatk • M

Haier MR Car* HsaarM | 
6ee>»i Vamme«, LUnacr

Pbaaardal Chwaefl
LONG B£ACH-Dr. fyy M 
Cbi,ef pbarmatw at I^ific 1

Hayward
• SnttAMnlionAtm-z-z

■~=~ 
spiciai jsaiir.isut-

B'slia - Alidnieciil - En;iw a-d TrsnuuKuw Enftan*
MARINA TIRE COMPANY

• Goodyear - Blue Streak Racing Tires
vd.. Culver City — Tel. 391?5253

Cooper
12970 W.Wi

A«e Sltmr. H -r. TV FrreiTTi Car Srry,:*. VoAs.aien Ar C«raii*abin) S*ryga
stem ‘''^rrViyrr

HiNK OUOCK. My.
6»owii ElfCIrg - 

A Ar-CB«.

‘“““Vtriangle
/ CUMERi. INC.

1 of Caroena I 
BrauUtul yar 

*d A Imrty n 
r*:;y O* «-»V
Ask for . . a 
'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPOLT CO.

STUDIO
ni loM nm SHM
Ua AomIw It 
MA.MM1

A
PHOTOMART

lUlltoNWatL IHMBi

A LOW EST SUMITOMO BANK AUTO 
LOAN CAN HELP YOU BECOME A 
1 C.\R. 2 CAR OR A 3 CAR FAMTLY*

The Sumitoma Bank
OF CALIFORfdl'A

Carcr.iaoh.re • I2il « e«.<h • W 7 SB11
O4Ma..-0to,a . . U.a

your credit union
Bagle Produce

929.943 S. San Padro St. MA 5-2101

Bonded Comnission Merchants 
— Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables __ '

L«An9Bl«15

CAt-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC
Bonded Commission .Merchants—Fruils & VegeUbles

774 S. Central Ava. L. A—Whalatala Tarmlnal Market 
MA 2«95, MA 7-7038. MA 3-4S04


